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STATE OF WIPLEMENTATION OF THE DECISIONS 
TAKEN AT THE FIRST MEETING OF AFRICAN 
MINISTERS OF TRADE AT HARARE, ZIMBABWE, 
8 - 9 APRIL, 1998 
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1. Opcrationalisation of Cominittcc on Trade, 
Custoins and immigration; Work Programme. 
2. Coorc1iri;ilioti hctwccii 13riisscls/(icticv;i/ 
WashingtonINcw York. 
3. Member states to strengthen/open niissions in 
Geneva 
4. OAUIAEC restructuring exercise to take 
account of minimum need for 3 economists, a 
Icg;il cxpci.1 riiitl io iiicrciisc niimhcr ol' 
irriiislatorslititcrprctcrs in Gcmva Oflicc. 
5.  OAU Observer staliis at WTO 
Impfcmcnlzi lion 
Committee established 
Work prograiiime concemed with 
(a) assessrnent of state of intra-African 
lradc 
(b) Preparatory process for ACPEU and 
WTO negotiations 
(c) Various activities in follow up to the 
O ~ ~ ~ I i n t o i i  A fiSica Initiritivc 
Vorioiis açtivitics undertaken: to coordinate 
ACP/EU and WTO negotiations with Brussels; 
and coordination with Wasliington and New 
York on USIClinton Africa Initiative and reforrn 
of the international financial architecture, 
rcspcctively 
An economist has been assigned to Geneva 
Office to join the two already there. 
The United States lias indicated strong support 
Remarks 
Completed 
In progress 
In progress 
Member states to report 
Posting is imminent.. 
Issue not resolved and requires vigilant follow- 
up by African WTO members 
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6. Establishment of national focal points on 
WTO ;iiitl coordiiinlion wiili Drussels/Gcncva 
II. Mciiihcr siüics io conduct studics to idcntif'y 
iialioiiul iiiicrcsis iii ordcr io bciiclii lùlly 
from WTO Agreements; to assess state of 
in~plciiicnliitioii of' ilic Agrcenicrits; and to 
preparc fbr iicw iicgoiiations. 
Member states to report 
7. Africa to make a joint statement on the state 
of impJcmcntafion of rhc WTO Agrecmcnts 
at 2" WTO Ministerial 
l 
Member states to report 
Statement made at 2nd WTO Ministerial raised 
the key issues of concern. 
IO. Time frame for the implementation of certain This issue is to be included in the proposals for a 
decisions to be extended where member negotiating mandate to ministers. Ditto 
states are experiencing difficulties. 
The statement had the effect of signaling the 
seriousness with which Afiican govemments 
regard WTO issues 
9. New WTO obligations to take capacity of 
member states to implement them into 
;iccotiirl. 
I 1 .  WTO rules on subsidies to be reviewed to This issue is to be included in the proposais for a 
cii;iRlc tlcvclopiiig çoiiiitrics IO  iiiilisc :III ticgoii;iiiiig iri;indatc to minislcrs. Ditto 
uvailablc insirumcnts for tlicir industrial and 
agriculiunil dcvclopiiieiit. 
12. WTO to continue and intensify its teclinical WTO to be requested for an assessrnent of the 
assistance. impact of its technical assistance so far in 
This issue is to be included in the proposals for a 
negotiating mandate to ministers. 
Afi-ican countries. 
1 3 .  WTO and [TC to support diversification of This issue is to be included in proposais for a This issue is best punued within the framework 
cxporls. negoiiaiing mandate to ministcrs. of the LDC Plan of Action and related initiatives 
To follow up during forthcoming WTO 
negotiations, with fUll involvement of the 
African Group in Geneva. 
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assisi AMmn aranzrim as regards and WC0 an teofinicd mistmce 
implet~cnt~~ion rrf Rufes of Oriyin. Custr~mu l : 
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17. Member stateg to participate a~iveiy in the 
~ d h h g  I~TE~UP an lm& hWmeslt, 
.. im$c.r~iJ wmpcii th pnlicg, and gavunment 
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af the Mi@hfevdf Methg pro- shaztld b 
wal'urr~ci far meml1 hpmt anci net cdect. 
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W O  S m d a t  hm b m  rquestetf to prodde 
d e w  
Uembw $&%ta to report on &dr @dp&m in 
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21. Miliisws ügrced io kvicw ai jtitcr dülc 
whether a sectoral approaeh or traditional 
tülttid WU 111~' ~ C S L  W~IY lbrward t l ~  w ~ r d s  
fi~ture work at the WTO. 
22. A positive agenda for African States to 
odvnnce at fitl~lre rnultilateral trade 
tt~'g(tliilli~)i~s cotlsislit~g 01' 13 CIC~I~CII IS  wcrc 
ilgi'Caf uporl. 
23. Minislers agrccd on 4 clements comprising 
Aîricn's common position oh tmde and 
ilives tiiieni. 
24. Ministers agreed that negotiations on ncw 
S I S  i r s J I  O i d  s 
alrcedy over bitrdened. 
25. Ministers perceived the UNDP Trade 
Capacity-Building Initiative as following a 
donor-driven approach 
The 13 elements are attached herewith and 
constitute the core of the proposals to ministers 
1i)r t~cgotii~li~~g 1n 111datc. 
The 4 elements are attached and are part of the 
proposals to ministers for a negotiating mandate. 
Proposals are being made to ministers as part of 
ilic ncgotiatiny münduic. 
Consultations have been held with UNDP 
. 
Recommendations are being made to rninisters 
on this issue. 
Consultations were held with the Afilcan Oraup 
in Geneva. 
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4inisters agreed tliat additional rules are 1 Proposais are beine made to ministerq ns nnrt nf 1 A f ~ i - l n  fi--,.- 
:n Geneva has been consulted on i 
diiflied an accession; and that UNCTAD 
rould be requested to provide tecllnical 
:sisititicc 10 zicccdiiig Africaii Couiiirics. 
been supporting acceding ; 1 ; 
inisters agreed on key principles for the Key principles have been taken on board in the A panel of experts has been established to 
;P/BU ncgotiations; and io presetit tlie preparations for the negotiations; Report of supportAfricannegotiatOrs. 
Uepori of' tlic I.larai-c meeting al the ACP Harare meeting was preçented in Bmssels. 
998 in Brussels. 
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2s. Minisiers accepted tlie offer of Algeria to 1 The meeting is to be held from 30 Aupust to 3 1 Preuarations are ci,mentiv i ~ n r i e w  to organise 
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. Issues that aise from the implementation of the CUrrent mIJltilateral trade 
agreements. These include fulfillment of commitments by trading partners 
relating to special and differential provisions treatment and hoW best to link thme 
provisions with a time derogation with qualitative development criteria. ~ h i s  ~i i l  
require careful stocktaking of the implementation process at the national ievel by 
individual countries to provide the basis for a common appmach to COmmon 
problems. 
The need to seek a satisfactory resolution to market access pmblems su* as 
tariff peaks, tariff escalation on certain specific items of export interest to African 
countries in certain markets. 
The increasing resort to the use of non-tariff barriers by invoking certain 
provisions of the Agreement on Technical Barriers to Trade and the Agreement 
on Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures. The need to fully implement the 
Marrakech Decision on Measures in Favour of Developing and Least Developed 
Countries. 
The question of how measures to deal with weak competitiveneçs and supply 
constraints in the short and medium terms could be accommodated in future 
multilateral rules as the role of tariff preferences declines with increased tariff 
MFN liberalization. 
The revisiting of such issues as custorns valuation, pre-shipment inspection, 
agriculture liberalization and the interests of the net food importing countries 
within the framework of the built-in agenda to address the lingering ConCernS. 
Imaginative approaches to the negotiations on trade in services to give concrete 
meaning to and derive concrete benefits in the implementation of Article IV of the 
GATS which provided for development concerns to be taken into account in the 
liberalization of service sectors. 
An annex is required to the GATS to ensure the strengthening of the 
teleconimunications structure in LDCs. 
The need for the rectification of imbalances specifically identified in certain 
agreements with respect to the operation of the "stand still- provisions e.g. on 
TRIMS, the Agreement on Agriculture and the Agreement on Subsidies. The 
need to reassess these provisions from a development perspective. 
In general. the need for special and differential provisions in future multilateral 
rules to encompass qualitative development criteria. 
There is need for the multilateral rules to take account of such problems as weak 
cornpetitiveness and supply constraints 
On TRIMs, there is need to ensure a linkage between investment and 
competition policies. 
On the new issues of trade and investment, trade and competition policy, 
government procurement, environment, etc., the need to ensure that the 
development dimension is duly taken into account in any VVTO negotiations. 
The distribution of beneffis arising from the WTO agreements as Africa's share 
of international trade has continued to decline standing at 2.2% in 1997. An 
assessment of the effects of the Uruguay Round Agreements on Africa is 
required to determine whether the predications for trade expansion have 
rnaterizlized. 
Source: Report of the 1'' OAUIAEC Meeting of Ministers of Tm&, F 
Africa's position on Trade and Investment 
It was suggested that Africa should adopt a minimum common position while leaving 
certain dimensions of the question to individual Member States to formulate their own 
national positions. Among the elements of a minimum position agreed upon by ministers 
were the following: 
a) the development dimensions of FDI should be taken fully into account in 
any possible multilateral agreement on the subject; 
b) portfolio investment which is more volatile should not be governed by any 
rnultilateral frarnework on investment; l 
C) full use should be made of the usual WTO mechanisms including phasing, 
transitional periods, limitations to cross retaliation, and the positive list 
approach of the GATS; 
d) a multilateral framework on investment should be explicitly linked with a 
similar framework on competition policy. 
I 
Source: Report o f  r/ t~~ 1' OAUIAEC A4~,rrb1g of Ministers of  Trc>tfc*. paragrapli 37 
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